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He.11 
ANNUAL CAINIY AL E. L 
, .. ,, ali.r all. Cona� � -­al way1 ln •hidii thll 1..r1 c..rn.tTal 
wu h.andKapped. the eYent wu me'l"e lha.n moct.rately •�fal .. 
MARIONmE NUMBf.R ADDED TO COURSE 
HOP 
"llOllB OP GOOD EATS" BB8'I' COll1'llCllO DM'OWJf 
Home-Coolled Lunch 11to2 and St� 7:30 
Home-Made Candy anq Fancy Chocolates a Specialty CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
Eaat Side Square 
���� �;�=IOOKAD:f�Ell�I�°!_�� 
Oar OWD delivery lace, Cb.arlHton, 1llino1.. CRAPTER 11. of Cba.rleaton.-the onee whom we ""99 �pail J.11 
Belote John Wanamaker revolu- recommend to the students o1 t.he "It takes leather to tanll XEWS STAFF , I tionlud the whole retail •ystem of feacbero Collece- The cluaif!ed U.t U. r" 8 Dale D. Coyle - : - Edit.or the lat.e '70'a the merchant .nd the mcludina' the number !!f the p.,.• of wea e Paul S. Ball - Bwuneaa Manacer boye r had alwaya been al war with TB.E NEWS on wh1cb. each mer-. 
Phone 646 Mary �· F. Whalen, Assoc.iate Editor I eac.h other. 'ihere had been but one �&.'s advertisement appean, is M_ oaroe Street at Fifth Strett Cat.berme L�le · Society Edit.or point ol aereement between them� give n  below: 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!• I Robert w. boeCi�e�lation Manager ::bofh:e �tber�' to ce&. the bet- KE1.r::B'kos. Paa;'"'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""=""". 
Here it is - 98c chart .. 1.. rrath:,:-Alumni Edttor , ..,!'".i�'d.,'":;:::.,,!"�;d.�. � T RY°:f"nRBER saoP 1 a· At Chri·stmas Ti'me I- - --- - uid, "Hereafter not competition be- Clunen and D!en \ CoJgates Compact Lawrence F. Ashley, Faculty Ad..,iaer tween buyer and' M!llel" to see who can R. WES1:ENBARGER 1 
Printed at th(' Court House, I 
ge.t the best of the other, but cooper- wIN'fE�•'Ci.oTHJNG CO -East Entrance anon �n the man who -wants KRAFT CLOTHING CO . Editorial Department - Phone 362 �methms and the man �ho. un get LINDER CLOTHING cQ · Businesa and Advertisinr Phone 1217 i:; !%6��:du=s.of �tb'U:fu':u��� CoafrcUoaen • ' 
Ente� - a;- s�d cl.;-matter a:!' fd10��r!'!r:!::'!r!�u:f tht TION ERY 
Solve your gift prob. 
lems with Portraits. $1 00 per year • 5 cents per copy , � e ndW'e where the re � no '!:u· {:H �����Rs�gtFEC.. 
�ov 8, 1915 al the Post Office at1ar;nouncement with amused tolerance Dentist Charleston, fu, under the Act of /Then they noticed the pubhc going to DR. WM. B. TYM 
)larch 3, 1879 Wanamaker's Their nut move WA). Drurs 2 Phone 680 today for 
------------ to hold indipat1on meetrnp in wbtcb ROGERS DRUG CO. 




(To be continued.) WE���!.T�nd Meat Madteta 
�:.-�d���el�0�010��i�f"el"n�:n� THANKSGIVING DAY pa}· the heavy e:zpensea of vialting �: �: ��1t�AN 
.. It al oar upeue. Br��ro:!t�;i::,T��. �iC:O .:; P;;;����;J �
m
h�rd baaketball schedule �a1 been NE:o��AB'l�toN s:�USE W 11 W th he tint ThanUriving Day waa to ananred for both the vannty and Jee- Cre am e - OT St't apart one day for aolem� thanks- hli'h school It IS probable that 16 BOYER'S 
gmng And althouih a bountiful games will be played on the local luurance, Rea) &tate Loana S --.I 10 Ce t St tt>ast was one item of thl! day, it was ttoor The paymen� of one dollar for W. M. BRIGGS • .. D ore of Sf?C'Qndary 1mporlance, and not lhe athleuc support entitlea every student Jeweler _...._ .... ::entr&J idea.. There have been many !-0 adm1t�ncl! to eac� home eame. �t CO'M'JNGHAM 4 UNDER 
an appointment-it's 
none too early. 
JONF.S STUDIO 
South Side Square 
O.er Rickelt'a Jewelry 1tou 
""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""""""""""'""'" iTh&nksgivtng Days since that famoui lS Jlot ditficult to. dil"O•U_ Jha1_ l,b.11 - bstlie. � first ont!. Change bas crept in. If means that each hof!'e game ·eos& the ADAMS LADIES TAILORING 
A Penn Mutual Premium, � 
a Penn !lutual Di�dend, pur­
chasing a Penn Mutual Policy, 
coaWning Penn Mutual val-­
- ..Ues an insurance prop­
o9itlon which In the sum of all 
I� Benellt.s, Is unsurpassed for 
net low cost and care of inter­
est of all members. 
izing the observance of tbt! Governor These deductions need no further B. F. K.E
. 
LLY & CO. 
Bradford type of Thanhgwing Day commenL Are our basket.ball eamea Non:lty Store I the 11u.1terity and de\·otion character- studen t 8 f�w milb over 6 cents. Life ln•arance 2 BUSINESS .CARD� were prll'valent now, thi: present-day worth 35 centa to the town.s�ple W. E. HILL A SON -'enerarwn would utter iu most and on!� 6 cent.s to tbe atudenta. Photocrapber spontaneous thanksriving at iU cloae. Our ua�er schools cha:rre �m two JONES STUDIO The present conception of Thanks· :o four times aa much athletic dues Picture Framlns ginng makt"S the fe a1t of primary u E. I. Our achool baa the teama C. B. MUCHMORE 
.mportance. Days before the gTe.at :i<!w to com:pete on the aame level Rnt.aoranta o."\'ent k1tcht>ns throughout the land with these 11111ter schools. Shall E .. l. C. I. BIRCH are ;{Cl'ne:1 of cookmg orgies; time- take a back aeat. and pa� up It.I COLLINS CAFE honored recipe$ are brought forth, :hance to resume it.a place in the aun EVER-EAT CAFE 
3 ' 
3 
and th(' serv1cf;!a of e\•ery available when an ei:tra 50 cent.a per term fro� Sbl>ft Th P If I nember of the family are comman· each student. w:outd a.ave the day .  GRA y SHOE CO e enn J"JlltUa Jeen:d to make the e\'ent aucceuful . rHE NEWS in11sta that Coach Lanu HOWARD MlTCiIELL Pie1l- app e. mint•t!, and pumpkin are and hia athle te• deterve the _chance Shoes and Shoe Repalrin1 Lil Insur C �ubJLC"t.'I u( the g ra\·est conaideratlon, ·� compete on an eq�Hty with our EAGLE SHOE STORE e ance Ompany .lS iue all che 'anous items that l'O Jlster achoola. And thlA E.. (.cannot Sbo� Repairins .o mak< up a <eal Thanksgiving Day do @ •1.00 per., Coach Lanu. uys BRADING'S ELECTRIC SHOE Jmner. the ll.60 per wtll �o t0be busmesa. SHOP 
3 
of rhilade)phia Perhups U'l the course of evolution rHE NEWS uy1, Let a m�ke the Shoe Shineti .he happy medium of thr two ex- !lthletic doe: Sl.50 next term. What "BROWNIE" 2 1.nnw� de�cnh"..! above will be do you aay · Tailor 
B. F. KELL y & COMPANY I rtachl"(f - moderate, prayerful and -Dale D. Coyle. LEO CALLAHAN emµ('rate f�s�;·;�y M F Whalen. RBD CRdSS ROLL CALL LINl�ta�res General Agents for Central I __ In 1M:COrdance Wlth cwotom the ..,,.,,.,,...,,,.,,..._.,....=""'""",,...__, and Eastern Illinois ATHLETIC DUBS Annual Red Crou Roll Call for the the ch•Jlenge of ne ce ssity Jt 18 yonr '\ow that the E l hopes for wtn· :mrollme.nt of the American Red 1 Red Ci'Oisa Will you do your p8.rt to �ereJ�� l�nJ9e;iu!3�� ;���lc�a;rs8:;�ci�mtf.e ':�;!pi���� =tk'!mo�;8�d fo:,1if92!io::en� �c�b!!. 1t alway11 to be ready for aer-




Lru:!� ••� �=�fv� 8� .  �� �:Ji:�:� I THE BARS AGAINST POETRY serve. �:enr��o�h�h�u::a���:�t •olj11:��c d�i. :!:�:� :':{��enn !;,:'�e ��W;�: wo�idh�t� {c,ea�:!: s�1m eT�re ��-�� ==""""""""""""""".-----· la��t�.er .��ba�a�1!:.�i:!tJ�e d:; :5ac�n�::eS:�fb!��:��1��0di?ea!� �:neL 00r��e 11i:r1rct�f u� ':�:ft; 
See Brownif at Mills Barber Shop 
for the best SHOE SBI?\ES 
A.l.ao Su.it Cases and Band Sap 
Cleaned and Polb:bed 
DR- WILLLUI B- TY M 
J ohnstoo Block 
ADAMS LADIES TAJLORl�G 
We make the better and• of Ladid' Suita, Coat.a and Dnues 
Specialise in FW' Work and cam a 
complete line of hil"h j"rade 
Woolens and Silk• 
West Side Square Phone S04i SHOP EARLY .he clo1e of the \Vorta War, football a.nd daa.ster, miaery and aufferini' m l space O<""cu1onali· for the enlirbten-Tb! �hn� 11d�i1:r�r·�;:;r:.::.!�h1i �the i�d.��ili:� i!�e °:,ire�� � :��i:reti�ri!r r!lic�� �e .:hfchr th� Q IFTS wu su.tfkient to meet the Hl'nited fi. jo.nior members ia always on thr ma.nagement ha take n a ftrm at.and. BRADING•s ELECTRIC SHOE nancial needs of the athlelic uso-- march. It never halt.s. The 1taff now feels impelled to SHOP dation at that time. The Red Crou aervea the countr}· make clear ita attitude towards poet-FQ R �po1::.t Y.;!;e al�r�:S 0:t �e I���d �he mc:!e;:?e�t i�· p�vid�1::�fo� T1HE ���Ws t�:.. Pa;!c:v•.dr&J .. ��.j 
rather heavy schedules arraqed. Bal and sood cheer for our enlisted aol- contributiona of poetry, from both 






W. E. HILL 
& SON 
the tttaaory wu bent sadly out of dien and aailon at home and abroad. student.. and faculty, for publication. Near North"'91t Comer ol Square 
:.�rb�:r;.:!': ::s� 1�eT:ha tbi.ti: �!�ht kf:t �� P�'!�ki tow�� m�uri�; ::� dr:r� ... e�c:f'ib:c.�:e i!'-:Oai1J ------------�1r;t ::: ,t::kof /� !ni�t.k��! �i�o&l'.���d i!_:" ,b�el.',.!jo,:..;�: �:-;::at"':.:�eio':''J.e'°���ftci.!j:; DR- 0. C. BROWN 
molt careful economy that it was PN- of 50,000 volunteers in brinl"inl' com- THE NEWS is eaaenti&Uy a news- Eye. Ear, Noae and Throat 
'hie for the schedule to be ftni1hed fort and care to the 30,000 dlubled paper, and not a llt.erary publtc.atioa 
ea�adte::!� thi.I year th.- athleto that ;b!i;8f!�ilt!0sf:0�1 !��n .����t i�!.:°:Ui�r��ic'ie!n .:�·=-ur� 




t��h�� �;:;be!.f 8re, flood, &Lid other ca tu- br-:.Sr w�m ·�::.Tn"ewi th-:mal�, 
:1i�
e 
:::rr:9:he !!:. �l!ty�f -:· 10J:81��r�f:ti:�t!�!ru a J:rin� :�: �=�:t .;!.. �':'ti:!tie � � 
portunitr to aee: them in action. Tt put year pabll.ahed by the orcanlsa� tlnctive to 11hove uife and it wu pub-­fans were disappointed t.o have the Uon for the public'• e.nliP,tenment. ll.1Mcl a few weeks aao. Ba' this In­
football schedule close so early. On• The Red Crou bu ap�ed to the stance la a notable eueption to an o/. the most compellinc rea11011S why coU-se and echool prua of the ooun- oniin.aniy inllnible rule of THE 
the varai� and bish acbool elne.n.s try to lean the followlttftt mena.-e NEWS. TUe �ent la 1cn:ry 
�dF1:1d a�d ,:��r:::!o:0fo�:C'i; :':t �J!:.. ":non�.�u!; �!.!t i.o":�ei/::: ��:: team do.ed nealy three wffks before J>a1- 'iW Crou duty nner enda', but teela obu.ect to dnote eTVJ' f� 
Tbanbsivina ,,.. that tltere wu not Before ?IMI tut is tl.D1&bed., anotbu of anU.W. � to the cwnnt aooaab mon01 ltfl Ill Ille -1177 lo awaila. 1' la "-kla'a U111V lo - abou E. L 
NEW CllAJ!LESTON BOUSE 
AND llARBEB SHOP 
Weat Side Square 
W. 1'. BBJGGS 
See w for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
·KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
.SUPPL'J PUIBERTON HALL 
WITH ALL THEIR BAUD 
'GOODS 









D. G. Co. 
"YOUR STORE" 
FOLK-BW 
D. G. CO. 





HAlll BOBBING 15 CBNTS 
NBCK CLIP II CBNTS 
6 Chairs 
No Waiting 
'14 Slxtll Street 
C. 'L G4TU. P .... 
For Your Beat Home Made Candies 
Ioe Cream, Ices, Brick Cr�ams, 
Fresh Salted Nuts of all kind.i 
....._...... .. � ... .... c..-i-
The Corner Confectionery 
PlloM 81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
Ea'st Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
Say Fellows! 
Did you see the 
N�w Shape Caps 
We have them 




Eut Side Square 
ICE CREAM. 
Bricks, Cakes and other spec­
ials on reasonable notice. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
EATAT 
Colll'1s' New Cal 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale ealers in Candi 
The roomt lboa.lden 111d 
lleeve1 of tWii oriPlal l:up­
peaheim« model W.1 free.. 
dom of radl. UMI - of 
movement. • TmasDA! 
-­
f'llDA! 
"'l'HI: OLD BOIRSTEAD" Wlllo o ._i.t .- aad .-fol 
9ilokol _ ..... 
Aloe - Kootoo In 
"THI: BOAT" 
The atardy fabrk:a provide 
warmth, comfort, Iona wear. 
The pleodld tlilorillC led dia­
ve � olf• 1 tl:M MID­
- la aood ippelftDCe ••• 
IATUIDA! 
Clou. J- In •W"£8TEllN SPEED" '$30, $35, $40 




and other makes 
Priodllo Doan In "UNDO TWO FLAGS" 
n. 1-ortal cl.u.Uc br Ou.ida 
Ala News and Com..tJ 




Alln atobm. Ellla. J»vid 
P Nita Na.ldi In 
•ANN ASCENDS" 
A P'ara9'0wtl pictan 
Aleo Comed7 
RINGS 
-the boute of Kuppenheiaier eood clothe1 l __ o_u_.u_-_N_o_?___. �=====e====i!:!i5m ____ ll!IE -�� 
That tomorrow 1• the lut day of I Th K d k s Jn gold and Silver �=�t = coll Inn• Gan-bonl e 0 a tore 
;lho the D. D. 0. '• an. 
.. ,,';., ":l::!u�':.:. Paw Johnaon'• 2nd Kodaka and Supplies 
How 80"f'ey pta ht. pull at the Lin· Cottingham �:::. ==�1act'!. ·o.-a-no!" Bring us your developing &nd not the "Do-u·no!" SA11JIDAf Wh, Flo"'nce O'Hair and Belen E h' f M Ladi Bl&' Jin Wllllaaa ill & t• d Redman alway> look ....... Ille b&ll veryt 1ng or y 
. es Toilet 
•WES'l"£&N .Pl.U.SRANDS" m er iurin1 Frencb cluL AIM 1Ae llforan '• . How lone it is unr!I P'e.broal'J', the IE r;� OFF" a.methyat month, roll.I arotn:td.-Ru.- On the R t D c """"""'""" .......... ... ......... .,.,..,. ...... �-----,,.,... ... -- .. .:::-Paa! Johaaon ....... - - Comer ogers .rug o . 
• --------i!!511!5!ME5=s=ss;;=s;=s;;;;;;;;a !55!il!i!!i!5 :lo11ed in chapel. Why enryone in G�p.:T. 11 -==,,,..--....,,...,....,,,....,,,,...,,,.... .... .... ..,,..,. ...... ..., ...,..,,.. ...... .,.. 
=.f
h
:!t11.e::'bei::; � tM !.!: , �3Ci5!15S51l-5!!!5!!!51!!EEIE!l_151 _______ E:=il "Jf the du.rt. I I 
Why Blanche Larrance replied � 
lUiclr:ly, ,.Oil. ft'• too hot t.hnel" 
Why Pauline lcenocie talked .o 
��f �ya0�� ��e 0:.;�t= t1C:; 
'llaia buildinc be.fore school Thun-
7'ogs for the Campus 
Are you fixed for the 
Tthanksgiving Vacation 
and trip 
We're ready at a moments notice 
with that new suit or overcoat, those 
nobby shirts, ties, and hosiery that'll 
help you enjoy the vacation and make 
you look your best among friends and 
others. 
taf.v�0'S�U:· Hadoock bu a fondneu 
for C. R. S. 
That Bill Crumer'1 rival 11 � 
-:>reat'her'1 eon.. 
Who earrited Luella St.an acroM 
.he n. ed bole oa Tu th •l,..t. 
If Paul Ritbe1'• father rv.na a ::��� =�· bh11bed at th• 
Stu.dent. Council meettnr Jl'rid.ay. 
"Where are you eoinir. my pretly maid?" 'Ta ro­
lnir ahopplnir for my CampWI Top, olr," oho aid, I'm 
gotnc to Parker'a. They specialize in colleclato apparel 
at •·•ry modest prl-. J'OU know." So on she tripped to 
our Girls' Shop, and tills la what •h• bousbl.-<l -aal<y 
Mohair topcoat. a PnmeUa doth olUrt and two brlsllt 
Linder Clo�hing Co. 
lf • rirl would be sreeo If •h• trro.u 
1 �;w s1i��n� :.�1':, 11::i1 
t:IO a. m.. Pridm.J. 
WhJ 1he didn't tend llim boroe 
-.rUv. 
ar "!!t ]!: �Cu� !!�u!:.�b-
sllpo,·er s•·eaten.. and a 11mart Jeney dreae to wear ou 
lhe campus. She cl dn't forget • clever cloth frock or-' 
chic silk frock for 90rority lea&. A fur-trimmed ouit to 
wear to town and a bodant dandna frock for frate� 
nity formals cempleted Iler oulftt. 
That th«J are all ..._p la the air'" 
Uoat tMir .,.dee and their ... irn-
N rth Co f Q... mentl for 11•.-t term.. 
l=:l!Eo iil J"'li H-l;;&r;;niieli
r 
lloE,,_.&lu•a iilreE. =s:E=:!!!E:!5!! _____ ... ancl Tha�97�i� °!=:.r.. U:. � one. Parker Dry Goods Co. 




esto �! �� n."4::r.n1  nicbtp•rel ------------:-----...,....,,....,,,...,. ..
.... -
ad�iDJ'MJ= !;.,.Lo:iiec111::  1 ... hill. 
been }mown as "The Cle efS House of Quality 
That 111- Ellinatott Ucht.ed her 
� j- ID time T....u., nl&'hL 
eeeo"!/ ::r �� i:s; .. 0!h:� 






shoes" d Dyers .... TU���. �=•thA:::t C""".,.. ...t .,...,.p._ 
Here you will find the 
newest of oes and 
llippen In best 
quality materials. 
Dowa ID o little A-.0 rill_"4'• 
We are equipped for:" =...�1ob:" n'I':.,��·: C. H. S. 
• \no ... JOG .... . Sobl' to 'tNnt, I the cleamna and fin- -w .... ...... .-.. 1o 111e 
train F d D 8 " - -- ,.,.. .u.· Nrigl aty eC. ishing of silks, vel- POBTBAIT or 111a. LOllD vets, and plushes. ... -1':!-=·�1�:. 
w. ce11 tor uid d.u-. �. �� �� Plenty of Fun ' �.::I.�':..·� ':: :t: Pltmty to Eat 
h 
·-- ... -· llu 
Co :::.U:u't. ��'� u.:i.t; �nd lut but not Jeut R b•""'r -.. - 1:o..,.w, •• 11. 1. Bnng your . - . .... ... .. - ··- - ..-. .... ... 
.... "Q¥11•1 .._.. 110 6Ch ,-. 4IM � *-1'lol � - e1,. small chang 
S..-..r to T .. 8. N ... 





T ....... ,,. 
